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SANA FE, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER '12, 1857.
POST OFFICE,

Mail and Passenger Stage Line
From Independence to Santa Fé.
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Sasta Fk, New Mexico
June 27, 1&57.
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mi
Damage
extra
Packages and
in winter, but no puck-.- 9
In summer, and 50 cents
All bag- charged less than One Dollar.
'
uee at the nslt oi iuoux
over fifty dol-- ,
Bibiltty for any package worth
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for package
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must be paid
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Sonta Fé, to Indepondonco, Mo., will leavs this
plaoo 0 ,h 15ti nJ h q.(
from
lall attof Ju Ut nMt
DAVID V. WHIT1S 0,

rostmaster.
United States of America,
Territory of New Mexico,

First Judicial District.
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&

I Attachment.
vs
Allison and Francis Booth. )

w,.

inadwee

This day came the nlaintiffs bv their attnr- neys and it appearing to the Court that the
said defcudnnts are uon residents of this Territory, so that the ordinary process of law can..
í..aV not lie served upon then.; it is (therefore orATT0HNE7 AND COUdafiLLJ-- v Al'
dered by the court
the said defendants be
o, w
WASHINGTON
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States, either before
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u
.ipplica.ie.is
Ouvenmi
in.
of
It
therefme nnliTi'd by the court that
Departments
',l noon.;. attei.U.U
Uounty Land Hiurrains
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eojiv of tho or, lor undo at the March
of siiul court, on tho
d.iv of March
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lih

DE MAULE,
Clerk.

AUiil'STUri

n ii ii ii i
lV
UUDDiMJ
1ÍA
this
day entered mi.
have
Hl'i undersized
the uamo and style ot
,L nartnersllip under
.

T

i,

et trim-- a
itwhoLsaleUdretai! I)IU OOt.US
and also a general
tt',,1 I.IWUKUY business
as
, .htiugbussmessto andiiomt ie Mates,
Mexico.
through the territory of New
well
Pl.'lil''

...

purp..su

v

Santa Fe June, llth, 1857.

.01

UO

It'll.

.101.

llK'I.S.UII)

It

.i. & w.
i:. i;i:iiAi;i,
(Successors to KEANEY & BERNARD, )
METROPOLITAS BUU.UINÜS,

,,

liernal,noMatchl.Uh,157.iNii,uKAi
SlD.Ni' A. UUlitltX.

WHOLESALE

Walnut Creek Station.

I.NWAS,

4 BOOTH.

ALLISON

the
inform their friends, and
a
generally, that they have establisued
Walnut
a
- house and general depot,
where hj, kcn
on the Santa Fe road;
n
constantly
Also 1
SIONS, suitable for travellers.
and inelo.ures for
Corrals,
With
,
iials.
ni
fo
coll
soli,t
urity of animals. They
and will end a or to
from the travelling public,
Pri.es reasonable.

MURM

g
.

uent their patronage.

UARDWARK.

NEW MEXICO.

TO

pleasure in announcing to
II The inorctimtH of Now Mexic-ithat wn
have succeeded in saving tin m the trouble of
going to St. Louis to buy their
Vi

we have established at this place
factory oí SOAP, LABI), OIL, ST' U
As

FINIS E. KAVANAUGH,

DUCT011

lll

(H l'i

GÍWCEUIES,

QUEN,S INU

1KF0BTANT
II' take great

IN

DEALERS

MI.Xir.lN', AMI

UUÜDS,

Ti,n,.etfullv

K
"S

yi)tj5itiiiniini) ljuvatt"1'
Ottlco in frout of the Democrat

ST,

officer

n manu&

which wo will ho able
I'uriiisU our friends in New Músico, at

Santa Ffc, Xkw íMkmco.

to

PRICES,

LOUIS

Being determined to mnko a suporior article we
look forward to receiving numerous orders.
MAJORS KELLER & BYER.

FOR SALRi
-intending to leave tin, To.
undersized
The
tor sale.
property
following
the
offers
ritory,
farm six unlet east oUanta be,
A mountain
which
Santa Fe Creek; upon
o
"r newer aw Mill, Mnngle Mill, La-- Saws,
10 Saws &., with a larg tract T goodMi p,e
he
is
the Mill.
nber connecti'd with
uf eotting tro... .bree
n good order and c.pubie
feet of Umber Iron, .un to
t0 four thousand
VALUABLE

l'llOl'lilliY

Novoiub'jr 18th 1850.
fi.mth.

t
Slkvkviib üksehal's

IV'

''

Orricn, )
Santafé, N.M., July 3, 1857. (
ILL BE TAKEN UP for investigation on
the 10th instant tho following cases, and

will be continued from day to day till the docket
""'"'bis property will bo sold with or without, is uispot.cu 01, IX
Los Trigos
wagons, harness, Doiiaeiano Viüdl
mules, oxen, wagons, log
7'eoos
Alexander Valle
Ian
(alistoo
J, E. W. Eaton
approvement on government
Tans
Antonio Leroui
fe com.
near Ualisteo, now planted
o,
Valencia
Munzuuo
of
Town
on the premises
For particulars etiuuire
do
of
Cubero
Town
undersized in Santa
t the residence of the
Rev, John Liuny
Canon do Tio Carlos
Fo.
Pablo M inloya
Taoi
U. E. EASTF.UDAY.
Kio Arriba
Bauion Vigil
Santa Fc, May 15th, 185".
Bernalillo
Seralin Ramirez
Beaubien & Miranda
Taos
1'up.nn
.loso Leandro Perca
DISSOLUTION OF PAUTNEKSIUI'.
Mill Situ, Sonta Fé
Harvey K. Eusterday
her-iexisting under Cornelia Vigil
The partuersh."
'
div-o(.eran St. rain
ih. linn of Weinheiiu Si Co., i Ui" 'Uj
Sail Miguol
Antonio Dili?,
ved by mutual consent,
cases. Sun M!rtinl
I'i'.iro Arnicndaris
lio eiintiiiu." the tiuini's m Heirs
u V,.,lw.lr.i.
'i'i'i.oih having com listing claims against
niiii,'
a
l'tt'i
settle
in
Santa Fe, isauti.oriacd
..I tin. any "f the above claims, will lile their contest
.
und business, which remain
or before the 12th instant.
in lilis Ullice
WM
PEI.1IAM,
S. WK1.V1IIXM,
Surveyor (ienerul.
HOWDOLITI 1.01.B.
mta, Fe May llth, 1857.
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WATTS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
the house of Don Juan
south ol Henry U'mei tore.

Office

.oor

in

THOMAS
ATTORNEY

SANTA

AT LAW,

Hi,

PRACTICE in oil the Courts of Law
and Equity in tho Territory of Now

tttILL

W

Scolly fust

II. HOPKINS,

AND COUNSELLOR

YH

Asst. Qr. Master.
Fort Marcy.
Santa Fc, New Mexico,
July 21 185".
Proposals will be received at this office until
..I.w.L- - M. I'ni. ir.rh div nf diurnal. I S.", 7 ,a
W
furnish the I'est the coming your with
j;i,iii F ii,,as of c. rit,
Mil pounds per I'ani'u'V, ami 300
Tons of Hay : 2iWtl pounds to the Ton.
Each bid will bu
Proposals for liny"
Separate and endorsed
Office

THE MUTUAL CONSENT of tho parties
between
tho partnership heretofore existing
Beutliner A Co. is this
the firm of Spiegelberg,
The Una now consists of S. J.
day dissolved.
who will settle ad bust
A L Sl'lEtiKLBEUO,
of Spiegelberg, "Uthi.ei
ness of tho luto firm
to tin .nd linn an'
&Co. All person, indebted
ea!l,,nd setue
now rospeetfully
1 KL I. h
. .
8.
aeeouuls.
their
SOLOMON lil'.l .lllM'.i'. by
SaMi'soN BiaiiiNtt, Atturnoy.
Santa Fe, May 2Ü, 1857.

JOHN

the date of said aiortgago deed, and default
having been made in the payment of J.iiil sum
of inonoy. Therefore I will esposo to public
sale in the public plaza of the city of iSauta
Fe on Mondav the 24th dav of jluirujt 1857,
between the hours of ton o'clock A. M. and
1 o'clock I'. M. of said day , all the right title
and intorest of the said Juiin do Dios Comi
dos and Encarnación Lucero, to the following
described real estato and personal property, to
wit : one house and lot situated in the city of
Santa Fe, Territory of New Mexico, and more
particulaly described as fellows, to wit: boun
ded on the north by tho lands of the lato Doña
(Jortruclis Pino, which is at tho foot of the
and
brow of the hill, and moasuring sixty-twa half varus from east to west: and on the oast,
by tho lands of Mauricio Duran, and on the
south by the public rond, and on the west, by
the lands of the widow of Tomas Hibera, to- eetherwith all and singular tho rights, privileges and appurtenances thoaeunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining; also the following
described personal property, to wit, one mouse
colored mule, saddle and brithllo, one gold
neckluoo, one pearl nccklae.o two pairs of earrings, one of tiieiu set with pearls, and live
largo gold rings. Terms of sale to be emli.
E MA XI' FX M. U'ikiD.
Mortgagee.
July 22, 1857.

"I'ropoM.lsfor Oorn."
The right is reserved to reject

all bids, both
for Corn and Hay, if deemed too high.
Two responsible names, as sicuritiei, must
ucoouiDuny each bid.
J. T. SPRAdL'E,
Brft, Maj. and Capt. 8th Inftv.
A. Asst. Qr. Master,
U. S. Army.

MORTGAGE

SALE.

of the power vested in rae, by deed
By virtue
D. 1857,
mortgage ditod Juno 2nd,
A.

and executed by Juan 4o Dios Cornides and
Encarnación Lucero to iecu'0 to mo the payment of the sum of one thousand two hundred
dollars at tho expiration of one monta after

SEALED

riiurOSALS

V

ILL HE RECEIVED at my Office in Santa
Fé, New Mexico, until the 25tli of August,
1857
when they will bo opened for furnishing
the Troops ot the United States as follows .
With UKRDIXU THE (OVERNMKNT CATTLE (2W0 more or less), according to terms
which will bo mado'kuowu on r,ppliciitiun to
inc. The proposals to bo endorsed " liUUJ'or
Ilvrilinij Government Cattle,"
It is reserved to mo to reject all tho Bids If
too high ; and none will bo accepted ht a rato
to low that the Herd will bo negieetcd thurcby.
Amide security will be required.
JOHN B. GRAYSON,
Bvt. Lt. Col. (J. S.
Santa Fo, Aug. 1, 1857. 27;3t

'

es lid lo every white male above the aga of 21
years, who has declared his intention to become a
ctaen,
was residing m the Territory ... the.
12 January 1853, or who snail remove to and set- lie here at any time prior lo the 1st January 1S5S
the same law also grants 11M acrss of public land,
io claim to an v su.cn doualion is valid unless tlie
nuo uas or Eiiau oe seuieu oil, ana cuuivaieu iui
four successive
ear."; antl no such donation claim
is allowed lo interfere in any manner with any
chum recognized by tho Treaty of Uuailalujio Hi.

daj;o.

TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
The act of Congress, aboye refei td to, grants
160 acres of land lo every white male citizen of
the United States, or every white male above the
age of 2l years, who has declared Ins intention to
become a citizen, now residing in New Mexico)
and who was so residing prior to 1st Januaiy 1853,
and te every white uitle citizen of the United Hit

governed by tho

In w.t

and l'e"nlntions
whieh
B
7,
ofmqmry; aud the said
conn ll:1Un their Untling report whether
the Silid oOieef, if he bus been dropped from
the rolls of the navy, ought to he restored
it restored, whether to I he n'i'tiv Hat
tinu ii to tlie latter, whether on
sciico or furlough cuy; und iu
the officer
making the written rftHMi,asafores!iid, shnil
have, been placed on Hie
wvod list' then
the court, in their limling, ;lu
ivi,0rt ,v10th.
the said ufliecr ought to he restored to
the
uet.vo hit, or, if nut restored, whether lm
on-- lit
In remain o:i the retired list
on leave
ot iihseneo or furlough pay; und
the finding
the foin't., hall i
ll cases, he siilmiiUed
to
tlie l'res-itlenof the United State-- - nn, f
approved By him, iu tho ease ofn 'dropped
U.U..1.,, o lieu- lcsiuriiuuil lias lieeil recnimneii.

w

C

..,.,...,.,,

U.r.i,.

AH individuals claiming the benefit of such donation will find it.to their interest to five the earliest possible information to the Surveyor General,
as to tie localities of their settlements, in order to
enable hint to direct his surveyin'' operations ac- ennlingly. The localities in each county shall be
described as distinctly as possible in reference to
any ana all nolniiiu olijects in me vicinity.
Given under mv hand at tny office at
Santa 'e tide 18 day of Jan. A. I). ISad.
DM. I'lXIIA.M.
Viin'i'yor Gawrul vf AViu .Urxtco.
ileil, such o 1,'ei- luav be iiiiniiiioiii.f
1,..
Sacia Ft, Jan. :'7, 1850. It'Jt..
IVcsiilcut uf the Senate for
restoration t,", the
service, tiecoi'iHng to the Gliding of the
court
MORTGAGE
SALE.
us approve J by him; and iu the
case of a ni
tired
officer, the finding 0f üiR
VIRTUE of the power vested in us by
emt wlri
mortgage deed, eteouted by (ieorgu W. approved by (he President, shall be concluMerrill and Francis Kilberg in our favor, bearsive; ntid such officer shall be restored to the
ing date November 21lh 1850, and made to active list, lo occupy that
position und rank
secure tho payment of the sum of one thousand m the ,navy which
he would have occupied
dollars and fiino-tee- n
two hundred und thirty-ninhad he it n been retired under thu
action . f
cents ou the first day of March, 1857, wo
the late navalooai'djorlie shall
will expose to public salo on tho piusa of the
remain upon
city of S.mtn Fe, ou Wednesday, tho luth day the retired list on leiiveofnbsenceor furlough
nf 'September, 1857, in front of tlioU. S. Mar- - pay, according to tho finding of the court in
hal'a ollioe, between tho hours of 10 A. M. approved by the President;
Provided, That
of said day, to tho highest bidder, for cash, the officers so restored or
placed on the reserall the riht, titlo and interest of said Ceorgo ved list, shall bo
appointed to their places
W. Merritt, and i'raneis Kilburg, in and to tho
respectively,
by the President, by
nd with'
following describod real estato. situate, and lythe lulviee and consent of the Semite.
ing and being in the county of S.in Miguol and
Sec.
.
And bo it further
Territory of New Mexico, to wit: A piece or

i.

BY

parcel of hind lyiug ou the cast sulo of tho Rio
do Las Gallinas in front of tho plaza of Lns
Vegas, and bounded on the north by the lands
of Santiago Muiitoya, on the cast by the publio
road loading to Moro, on tho south by the lands
of I'adro Pinard, and on tho west liy tho Rio
de las Gallinas, upon which tract there is a mill
Also, a certain other house ami
and distillery.
lot lying on tho south side of tho plaza of said
Assistant Qit. Master's Ornea
town of las Vegas, bounded as follows, to wit:
Fort Marcy ,Sunta Fo, N. Mexico
On the north by tho publio plaza of las Vegas,
Aiieiist 18th. 1857
on the cast by the property of Maria Narcita
I'rnnnsals will be received uutil 12 o'clock. M. Gallegos, on tho south by a narrow street or
delithe
tho 20tb day of September next, for
alley and on the west by tho property of Jinnee
very of Corn nt this Post, during tho coming
Barrett. Also u certain other housu aud lands
300
thau
fanegas
less
not
lying east of the Rio Gallina9 in front of tho
year, in quantities
cob.
tho
and
on
shelled
5UO0
than
uor more
town of las Venas in said oounty of San M(iood, well cured liny will be purchased at iguel, and bounded on tho north by the lands of
cents per Albino Ortega, on tho oast by a public
all times and in aoy iiuautitv at 1
j. T. S Pit AGUE,
pound.
on the south by the lands of Jesus
Bvt. Maj. & Capt. 8th Infry.
and on tho west by tho public rond loaM. U. S. A.
A. A.
ding from las Vegas to Moro; together with all
and singular the rights privileges and appurto-nance- s
thereunto belonging or in anywise apRobbery in San Miguel County !
pertaining. The proceeds of said sale will bo
Editors Santa Fk 'azkttk, Last Mooday applied to tho payment of said sum of one
dollars
morning there were stolon from the teüor "hop thoiis.tnd two hundred and thirty-ninof Mr. S. B. Watrous, at tho Junta de los Ríos, and nineteen cents with interest and cost of salo
jkskin
1
Bu
Coat, and the surplus, it any, will Do paid over to said
15 pairs of Buckskin Punts,
Merrill and Kilberg.
anil several Vests ono of them embroidered
soveral
othor
PRESTON BECK, tr.
Merino,
and
1
with silk
piece of
more.
!j
JAMIvS L. JOHNSON.
200
worth
or
perhaps
articles, tho whole
Santa Fe, August 11, 1857.
Tho clothing was made with a
and may be known from any other. This robbery was committed by an Italian, 25 or 20
years of age, light complexion, had on a li.;ht
I'UIII.ISIIKII II V AfTlIOKlrV, '
brown hut, green shirt aud light summer pants.
LAWS OF T1IK UMTKD STATES,
Mr. Watrous trill pay a suitable Reward for
tho recovery of the property and tlie apprehenls.'iii 15".
sion of tho'thief and his delivery to tho Prefect
which was liir
Passed at the third
of San Miguel County.
CThcro wero also stolen from Mr. Dold, gun ami hidden' nt the cily of Washington,
ii. tho izlstrict of C'ulmnliiii, on Mi.u.hiy
'nt las Vegas, all his carpenter Tools, and a now
Mill Band 30 feet long, tho tools wero branded
the second day of Dei'i'iuiiei', 1850, and enI), and some of them F. and B. A Reward of
ded Tuesday tlie third day of March, 18Ó7.
Thirty Dollars will be paid for tho recovery of I'lMiiklin Tierce, President, Jesse 7). bright,
tho property.
President of the Senate, pro tempore, till
WM. R. WILKER, for
January 5, 18Ó7, und Juntes ,M, .Mason
S. B. WAiaoes.
from that time till the close ol'lhe session.
Sax Josh, Aug. 12,1857.
Nathaniel V. Hanks, Jim., Spenser of the
llon.se of llepl'esetitittivt'.s.
OF NEW
NOTICE TO THE INHABITANTS
.MEXICO.
Mexico, by an C'iinp. II. An act providing for tho compulThe Surveyor General of No
of Coup ess approved on tho Wnd July 1851, is re.
sory prepayment of postage on u!l transient
iiiured to "make a full report on all such claims as
limited mallei'.
of
tlie Territory to
originated "before tlie cession
He it enueled By the Senate and House of
the United Mates "by the treaty of Guadalupe
of 1818, denoting the various (railes of ti'lc Representatives of the United States of
with his descision therein as to the validity or
in Congress assembled, That th.t proof each of the saino under the 'swclass
vision in the net approved Angitit thirty,
country
before
of
the
cession
"its
grs, and customs
And he is also required tu eighteen hundred ami lil'ly-twentitled "An
o the United States,"
make - "eport in regard to all V!o,t existing in net to amend the net entitled an act to rcilum
'lie Territory, showing the extent ami locality of and ui.idify the rules of positive in flics United
eücli, stating the number of inluilnliints in the said
.States, aud tor other purposes, passed dnrch
Pueblos respectively, and the nature of tlieir titles
mid
permit'3 the land.' Such report to be made according to three, eighteen hundred
die foiin which may be prescribed by the Secreta. ting transient printed inaltei' to he sent
shall
he
laid
report
before through the mail of the United Sl.tles withiV of the Interior; which
Congress for such action tliereon as may he deem-iout prepayment of postage, l:e mill the same
just and proper Willi a view to confirm bona lide
gia'nls and give full ell'cet to the Treaty of 1XI8, Is hereby repealed, .dud the posla;';e ou all
such transient matter shall lie prepaid hy
Between the United states and Mexico.
Claimants in every case will be required to file stamps or otherwise, us the l'ostuiasler
written notice, setting forth ,tho name of the
limy direct.
"present claimant," name of "original claimant"
Approved, Jan. 2, 13,'i7.
its
nature of claim, whether inenhate or perfect
date from what authority tho original title was
I1!
derived with a reference to tho evidence of the
An net to amend an net entitled
power and authority under which the granting of- - Cluip.'XII.
ity
claimed, locality,
"An net toproiuoto the efficiency of the
no r may have
"tyle anil exieuljof coullicliiig claims, if any, wilh
iNuvy.
ri licrenco lo the documental y evidence and testi- -'
lie it enacted by the Semite und House of
relied upon to est, ilihsh the claim, and to
y
R diresontutivcs ot the United Mutes oí A- soow transfer of light from the originaLgraiitee"
meriea in Congress assembled, That, upon
the present claimant."
t.vtiy claimant will also lie required to furnish tho written request, made within ninety days
an aiillicnlical plat oí Survey, if .i survey has been after tho passage thereof, or within thirty
xtecuted, or oilier evidence, showing tho preciso
days lifter tho return ot any officer absent
hounds and extent of the tract claimed.
To enable the Surveyor General to execute the from the United States nt tho time of the
duty thus imposed ou him, by law, he has to re- -t passage of this act, provided ho slmll return
quest all those individuals who, claimed lands in within ono year nftor the passage of this act,
New Mexico before the treaty of ltilrt, to produce
officer of tho navy who Mas dropped
the valences of such claims at Ibis ullice tt Sinu by any
fnrloiighcd, or retired, by tho operation of tho
fe,as soon as possible,

(.

NUMBER 32

enacted, That'

oi tne present law limiting tlw
number ot officers of tho navy shall bo
so lar its to authorize the
restoration.
within one year from tho passage of this
net,
by the President, by um vvith the advice m,,l

consent of the Senate, of officers reserved
or
dropped under the operation of the act of the

of February, eighteen hundred
entitled "An net to promote the
efficiency of the navy;" Provided, Hint
theru
shall be no further promotions or ntmoint- incuts in any crude, after mihl r,.stortln,.u
shall have been made thereto, until such
grade,, in the active servico shall be
reduced
to me limit now prescribed by Uw.
That
when auy such officer shall be
restored to tho
navy, by ami with the advice and consent of
the Senate, the officer so restored slmll a mv
that position and rank in the navy which he
would have held had ho not been
retired,
or dropped, by the order of the President, on the report. of tho naval board:
Provided further, That any dropped officer
who may be, in the opinion of said
court, entitled to he placed ou tho retired or furlough-elist, may be thus placed by the President,
by and with the advice and consent ot thu
Senate.
See. 3. And bo it further enacted, That
officers who were dropped, ns iforesaid,
and
w ho shall not be restored to
thcnuviil servico
within one year from the passitgo hereof, shall
be entitled to rcccivo ono yearn duty
pay of
their grades, respectively! and the President
shall be, und he is hereby, nuthorized, with
thu advice and consent of the Senate, to tram-I'e- r
any officer from the furlough to the reserved pay list, and that so much of the net of
February twenty-eighteighteen- - hundred
and lifty-fiventitled "An act to promote
the efficiency of the navy," as rentiers reserved officers ineligible to promation, be and the
same is hereby repealed.
Sec. 4. And be it further cnaettd, Tlia!
reserved officers nwy be promoted on the reserved list, by aud with thomlvlcn nml consent of the Borate, but no riicIi promotion
shall entitle them to any pay beyond Unit to
which they were entitled when so tor, rl.nl,
nor slmll they, by such promotion, take any
higher rank than they would have tnkeii LÚl
they been retained iu the ncti.ie service of he
navy, and nothing in this net, or in the act to
which this is n u amendment,
shall k- - so
construed ns to preclude olli.'ers on the reserved list from weiiring the uiiih rm of their
grades respectively.
Sec. 0. And be it further enacted, That
captains in command of squadrons slmli be
denominated Hug officers.
Sec. (i. And be It further enacted, That
nil officers who may be restored to active service, under the provisions of this
t, shall be
entitled to draw tho same pay they were
drawing nt the timo thry were retired or dropped, for tmd during the time of such retire-- '
mt'tit or suspension from the active service
t'.vcuty-eight-

and

,

Approved, Jan,

111,

1S0T.

XIII. vlu net iimkim? appropriations
for the payment of tho Invalid and other
Pensions of the United States for tho vour
ending the thirtieth June, eighteen hundred
and fifty cijjht.
Eo it enacted by the .S'euate and House of
Representatives of tho United States of
in Congress assembled, That the following sums bu and the same arc hereby appropriated, out of any money In the treusury
net otherwise appropriated, fur the payment
of pensions for tho year ending the thirtieth
of J une, eighteen hundred and fifty eight.
Chnp.

of February, eighact of the twenty-eightentitled "An act
teen hundred ami lilty-fivFor invalid pensions, under vat, oes nets,
to promote the efficiency of tho navy," the four hundred und seven
thoi,.s,i;i,i
Secretary of the Navy shall causo tho iihvsi- eal, mental, professional, and moral fitness of
Fur pensions nniler nets of Ilia eif.liLcith,
such officer for tho naval service to lie inven,
court
of
which
inquiry;
shall
(Continue:! mt fmulh mtt)
a
by
bo
tljntcd
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IGeneral Tho. J. Rusk Ecad
er it Co. Iu 1S55, the county of Toas voted of the result cannot be confined to Mi souri.
Through the politeness of Col. Reuhsn E. C'l
nsuinst Otero by over one hundred majority. was looked to with anxious solicitude by tin
inents, direct from San Antonio, Tans, wo hv
!
: and now
have been made at Washington city against He now carries it by about nine hundred In- entire abolition nartv of the north
.1...
I... i,.
.mwucencer
t !.,
oi ino otn uiia
i
i
1...
revthe official conduct of Gen. Win. Pelhnui, Sur- deed throughout tho entiro Territory the
hnngs us tho melancholy intelligence)
PP
'
,
their wishes, it will soon be seen that tluí f
T,
Amth nf Seni.
veyor General of New ilicxieo. Of the par- olution has been equally significant and con- to
ticular charges preferred, or the grounds for demnatory. In 1855 the certificate of election densely crowded districts of that section wil,Uin Nacogdoches, on the 29th of July. The
their scum and excrcscnce into tiiatriticulars in brief nro the following, as published
them, we are not cognizant. l!ut whatever was given to the opponent of Air. Otero, and
after
a
control her domestic institutions alllin tlio Nacogdoches Chronicle, extra, of the 30tbj
in
Congres
to
stale
they may be, we undertake to say that there he only obtained his sent
ballot-box- .
will
range
now
!
the
$ " General Rusk has, ever sinco tho death of
I
majority
lis
is not the least foundation in truth to justify warm contest
'We arotruly surprised at the cparaUv
tbem, and that they are the work of malice between three and live thousand

Surveyor General of l?cw
have been

Mexico-W-

informed that comp'aints

....
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In Lafuyefte iMown beneath its weight.
Ho has to . great
' 8Wilud ed Itself from
d lately
coui.lvl'ffdespondency
pdiat
marked and appar- is universally esteemed and respected by A- - pled opposition ever urged against a political that contributed more to a tleteiice ot tliciut to thosu familiar with him. A severe illness,
ill Kansas, than any otiiei jjlrem which hu wasjut recovering, had prottra-i- n
TERM3 OP THE GAZETTE.
mcricans and Mexicans, mid possesses in the adversary. From the incipiciicy of the con ri'dits of tho south
mtl
state-of
1,400 votes cast, the canout
the
PKfl YEAR, $2 50 payable, invariably, in ad-iAs a public test ourenemiesemploycd any and every means
highest degree their confidence.
' Uu yesterday evening, about two o'clock,
the
tho
National
Democracy
oi
of
elídate
the
officer, he is eminently fitted for the position to deceive tho peoplo and misrepresent
; tingle copio 12 2 cents. For lix months,
sou- t!he occupies.
An experienco of over twenty National Democratic Tarty and its candidate, party that pretends to be a friend of the
1 always
in
I mi or three month'
advance.
f
received 4001 Iu Jackson, hct'etolore allying dead upon tho ground, behind tho gallery
years extending from tiie lowest to the high They not only did not scruple to falsify the
$1 00 per square of ten
ADVERTISEMENTS
S"' lh hack of tho house, with a rillo under nun.
est grades of his profession, combined witii a political record, but resorted to the basest and democratic county, and containing over liv,
WA wooer s jury was summoned, from whoso
tlie
on
linea (or the Erst menion, and 50 cents (or every
and
immediately
slaves,
thousand
miiid,
exceedingly exemplary most malicious slandlrs of private character,
wo cilruct tno fallowing :
naturally strong
Tho causo of his death was a gun shot o.
habits, and great energy and decision of cha- for the purpose of bringing uto disreputo the der of Kansas, the National Democracy havi 1
subsequent insertion.
'"C-wo- uad
loro Prt oi tho head in.
been defeated ! Docs this not look like tluS
racter, make his qualifications ample, and in- prominent men of our party.
and prejudice.

SAITODAY, SEPTEMBER 12. 1857.

In this community, where Gen.

This

result has been accomplished
and unprinci

Tellium has resided for the past four years, he in the face of tho most violent

votes in some of the counties,

where there are six thousand slaves, a

feí?i.ri;í iüITi"?

i '"'

'.

A Card.

accuracy uud efficiency in
If, however, the result of this election will
the discharge of his official obligations. We have the effect to teach our opponents that
Ou behalf of the Li;iptist II orno Mission Society, 1 tender sincere thanks to tlio citizens of are sure the simple announcement that char Truth and Justice are the sufficient antagojauta Fe for their libcrul donation, for the
ges have been preferred against him either ns nists of Falsehood and Corruption, it will have
and completion, of tiro l'rotostuut Cliupcl
to his efficiency and application as an officer
accomplished a great good. They should now
in thio city. And uiy earnest desire is that
of the government, or his standing as a high- cheerthe
g
ble.-sinbestowetlijon
God
be convinced that this people cannot be lead
which
the
toned and chivalrous gentleman, will create
away from the right by the claptrap and fusful giver uiay rotura to your own hearts.
a like surprise with thisentire community that
REV. FliEUKniCK TOLIIL'RST.
tian of the demagogue, or the inibittered slanthe intelligence has occasioned with us. We
September 'Jth 1807.
ders and falsehoods of the vicious.
-- .
profess to know Gen. Tellium well and iiitim.
sure promptness,

ZZZ

''

I'

"'

llicted from u rillo gun held in his own hands

people of those counties were inviting the al) K.llni jijehurgod by himself.'
No further clue can bo given to this mysto.
olition rabble of the north to their fireside
f U'
ume day
,f,u PP
the exciting and bloody scenes oglr-v- '
to
Imm, .inn,,,
,.l
..
n.r.n. ,,.1.1
Kansas '! Verily so,
fceiitleuian in NYw Urlcans ordering a tombstone
' wile, wun this inscription
We regret this result, because it is a
Karb iuí I'LitR ix Ukabt roit Tuny suau. m: (ioi.'
lb:
at the national administration ol Junu.
II Itis paiiifuito realize that THOMAS J.UL'Sli
chañan a virtual reversa! of tiie viidi
ill lliltl ll:i fillll-tlin nriili, nF T..- WIS no inure.
corded by that people in November last ; am
is,tho champion of tho South, one of tho bright
identifies Missouri with the fanatics and
His loss will bo felt from
ptiirs of the nation.
of the North
one end of the Republic to the other, and mourn
"To your tents, 0, Israel
ed by pat'.iuts and imtiui.al men everywhere,

t"K

still''"

wo might receive as ately, and take this occasion to record our adHouston,
The Texas Elcction.-S- aia
He had in a distinguished degree the tiublic ecu.
returns of the election us possible for miration for his generous mid manly traits as
Austin Southern Iutelligencer of "the
the
In
Ef.hlcnco uf his countrymen tho Union over, nnd
his
and
scruless
citizen
for
no
friend,
than
Jjil,;e Dtavi'tyort ItepuiluU'd!
publication before the departure of Tuesday's a
5th ultimo wo find tho returns of two or ilirce
Tune but
This Judicial District, composed ol liiifctuhim was a very considerable portion of his
mu i for the States, we liavo delayed the pulous fidelity as a public officer.
of the western counties upon tho election of tho
the most corrupt and dishonorable motives
of Santa Fc, San Miguel awl &4iilaf'l"WeitiiBiM looking as the next President of
issuo of the Gazette until Monday evening,
counties
In tho First or Eastern Con3rd of August.
"deed, wc belicvo the pros- could have prompted the action of those who
over which Chief Justice AavE"11' l'"itoJ Su'03'
is
that
Ana,
the 14 tli.
doubtH.
Reagan was
gressional District John
"C hi bw,n,i,!S 1,1
f
lm tlic t'1,os'D
Wel
in
tin
have made themselves the agents in assailing less elected, ia place of Lemuel D. Finns, and enport presides.
In ÍS55 the majority
'(the nation was better than that of any other
.
.linong tlio recent arrivals in otir the official character of one who is so worthy in tho Second, or Western Didtriet (Joy M. liry-ga- three counties was over lourtccn hiimirei J
....
.'
n lulo therefore his death at tint juncture-'"was of courso elected, having no organized
city we notice those of Major Shepherd and the confidence of the government at Wash-to- n
"tero, ami in iavor of the candidal, I i
nati(ni.l
.
t
íiu.h (0
oípeoa
in placo of 1'. Ilausbrougli Bell. of the .Meriwether, Deavenport and Davis ndjt16
opposition,
cit v.
Cuptuin Ktvcll, U. S. A., Col. It. K. Clements,
sutli, and particularly to Texas. Texas
Tho candidates for Governor wero Sam HousHobert 1'. Kellcy and Jurvis Ilubbell, of Tex-umiliistratioii! Iu the recent election the nnKmiy 801(i day in tho future find his cii'ial anon"
ton and Hardin R. Itunnols, nnd for Lieutenant
and David S. (larland, of Fort iS'tanton.
joi'ity is over eleven hundred in favor ol Old', jlier sons she cannot now. The whole State is
Tho Election.
Governor Josso Grimes and Frank It. Lubbock
aim against me .iienwcinei, ijcaveniioii nin pirara u pvum uuu mourning at ine
We give below tho returns from the elecn'.l of theui "old Texans," and all but RunKpteted and deplorable public loss she has sus- Tho Mail.
faction!
which
for
tion
delegate, as far as heard from,
nels, wo bolieve, having fought through the
in '!,e,de"th ot hcrD,0St nobl "d bcl"'
mail arrived safe and
tli,l",,DcJ
The
Mr. Otero, in his speeches throughout
leaves no doubt of the election of Otero by a Texas war. According to tho returns publishson. On tho
of the news at Austin
.
l
sound on tlio 1th inst., under the charge of
eithciK)
with
made
people
the
the issue
..
majority of over three thousand votes. The ed KuducIs was only somo eighty votes ahead district,
citizens nimeiliately conver,ed in publio
E'ho
will
leave
our old friend Mr. Peter Kelly. It
informs us to sustain the adiniiiistration ot Judge Deavf)
only county not heard from is Dofia Ana, of Houston ; but Col. Clements
b'neeting at lint Storehouse publiclv to express
on tho l'ith inst. Scvcrul passengers have
enport or
repudiate it. He denounced hi
which may, it is supposed, give Baird a that when ho left San Antonio this majority
'
ftiiheirgrief and together to weep over their mis- u r ady engaged passage; among them Judge
hadbecn considerably increased, and that the ap; oiiiiuicui, at me ucei oi ,ur. i iciees aoini
small majority.
gf,,.,,,,,,. Governor Peaso and Chief Jmtico
l'i-rri
i l .. í....,..if.1n
14. Brocchus, who risita the States for
l
l i..:
general opinion was that Old Snn Jacinto would ..:.i,...i:
...t n .presmeu,
i., nnu, n coinniittco was np- ui),.,i:.-,hi uiiinitjiii'inpuiii
iiiMiaiioii, us nutingr .it'.-iM.iJiir.iTiES.
curaras.
be beaten at leaBt two to one in the State- medical advice, his hearing being much imfalsehood, ami m violation ol the wnl olfipumted to seloct a person tu deliver ai culugy
and
Orneo. Baiiid.
Wo expected the old General tobo beaten and
paired, and Dr. I' K. Kuvatiaugh and II. X.
the people' The issue was distinctly made,iPn the lifo and character of the illustrioui
ns a
3"
Santa
indeed, in view of his courso since
Fo
lead.
Sim'!.., Ksq. The latter two gentlemen deand
the result is as above stated!
deho
of
nud
out
it,
(157
publio man, in Congress
Taos, as far as henrd from
Wo kiitw Judgo Rusk in Texas, and, as ho
sign wiling their parents and friends in
oí
After lliis unmistakable record
served to bo beaten though compared with
4T
Ilio Arriba
was a prominent
architect ot her independent
Lex:n:;tu:i, Mo. It is their intention to rehave
would
ho
of
canthis
we
of the voters
Runnels, wo do not doubt that
ind State Governments nnd win a publio man
13Ü1
San Miguel
with
leave
all
They
winter.
the
turn ,...rmg
served tho State ruueh more usefully and credinot for nn instant entertain a doubt that tin throughout her whole
Santa Ana
history, we aro acquainted
wishes of a host of warm friends for
the
tably than his successful opponent is ablo to present federal administration will prnniptlj
iomcwhat with his publio life, for it is almost
20
Bernalillo
do. After all, however, Old .Vain may yet bo remove the Chief Justice of New .Uc.iro.
it prosperous and pleasant journey, and a
literally true that the history of Texas is iho
Socorro and Valencia, supeleoted, for wo remember bow the peoplo, old
peedy return. We trust the Doctor mid
As a delegated agent it is only obeying lb, imtory of Thomas J. Rusk.
1 000
anatlie-matiiposed majority
o
soldiers and nil, use to denounco and
Mr. r?iuith will both bring with them u betti r
mandate of that political principle which b
Cneral Rusk went to Texas previous to tho
him, behind his back and .to his teeth,
the
half, provided tiny can persuade any of
vf her revolutionary war in 1834,
onimencemciit
the
of
Natioua
Shibboleth
the
rccognij'd
30-12'JO
and yet somehow or other the old soldier never
from tho State of Georgia, and nftor it brnko
fair daughters of Mirsouri to
iu
fur
to
Tresideiit
con
the
Democracy,
Republic
of
his
ad
President
fur
did get beat
mt he participated actively in it to its close, be
Tins, it will be seen, leaves a clear majority
' "riinilc a furtive ins.''
everybody toted for him when election day cert with the li"'itiinatelv expressed will ol'SI
one ot tlio signors of tlio Declaration of In- ing
for Utero of 3255 votes. To this should be
be- a majorily of tlie people. .Tiie sovereign!)
came ; and should ho now bo beaten wc
lepcndoiico.
llo was at tlio Bturming of Sun
So mute it be.
added one precinct in Bernalillo winch gave
heve it is hia first defeat whether by the com o! the people should be roped;,!, and iu tli
ntonio by Milam and Riirloson in ISjj, where
of this pre
Otero 13(i votes. Tho
al
Tlioro
people.
Was
tho
mon enemv or bv
hundred preyi'iiilci-aliii..,--name ol eleven
t,bs Colono!, nnd next your was, wo belirvo,
Int week we wero so much engrossed cinct, we understand, were destroyed by the ways a something that bouud tho nucclions of voices in this district, tlio nppuil goes up tuNiarching to the relief of tho Alamo when
tho
iu the election that wo negluotcl tu notico tlio friends of Judge Baird, with a view, no the people of Texas to Sam Houston, and it
of JiaieJf ulcl)ral,,J "'""re of the Texans in that fort
the
retention
Washington
iignind
numination at tho Convent, of I if liop Laniy's doubt of securing the election ef the county may bo that ho has not even yet lost that presdinsi uil enemy
,
female school. For dio sumo reason we fuuld officers ou the Baird ticket. But even iu this tige. Certain it is had ho not subjected him- - DcavoiiiKirt us tiio liresidinji oiliciT oi li;,!
t.l',V Ifn t il! I'rriYIN!lMl!ll
!At'rhlhh,it trn,. aJI.
not fin J timo to attend, us we intended and they were defeated, for it turns out that the silf to tho eKargo which they now so justly jmliciiil dLinct.
,
(Util IV.'IO
iml n n r, n ..... .
fspected to do, and wero obliged to excuso
There is no obligation imposed by ia'eec,le:.j,ifipilt(:ll
him to wit,
against
in
judgment
up
bring
ticket
elected
votes,
twenty
lw Luulo üf s,u
was
Utero
by
Wo learn that the
oursi'if to tlio Bishop.
ho could today
that he is a Black Republican
to be urged iu favor of. Jild:ie A'iivcl:..r. jV yurktuu event in the history of Tux:is. be- without regard to tho vote thus destroyed.
passed off very agreeably, and that
bo elected almost unanimously to tiny distincTlie only cuse on record where uu
at the Hum Secretary of War. Ho was per- tho evioenocs exhibited of commendable protion within tho gift of his constituents. B'o adiniiiistration assumed the authority to upfthups the master spiiit in iho estabbshmi-uof
!
Ovenrhelmning P.cbuke
gress on tho part of tho scholars wore such us
bclievo however wo do (Jcnerivl Houston jusa iui'.n'hti'.itieti,!1,''1'' 1íi'IiuII0j being in tho convention which
for nu
in this
The
the
election
resent
result
of
to giro entire satisfaction to tho patrons, and
,,''l,io""1
tice in our opinion that ho is a thorough southc"":"J!i. "'J" Vuieh
reis that of the elder Adams, the midnight
indeed to raise tho reputation of tho ius:iiutiou Territory is significant in more than one
r,t
3
"C
that ho is at least a national
ron in reality
Sa,.ra.
tl,Cv
forth
Wen.
brought
whose
cabinet
of
vail
of
JT
the
spect. While it attests the loyalty
i ven above that it had already attained.
ciiilibC.pientlv he was a member of all
EjLourt.
man. We havo always attributed his apparent
people of New Mexico to the principles of tho affiliation with tho sentiment of tho North
Mcs for Thomas Jefterson! Mr, Jcl'i'erson.0,.
fior iicany all the Cungresses during the cxisteuco
It however, repmliutcd the action of his predc U)t tllu p.uic, and was President of the
Wo nro sincerely sorry to announce the iVulional Democratic party, and their fidelity
to his ambition for tho Presidency.

Bji, lit order thut

full

',

II,

mf;"1

V

death of Mr. Ccnjamin F. Head, which

vceur-le- d
to and identity with the administration of
great fault James Buchanan, it also serves as a pertinent
was his devotion to tho glass, in which ho had rebuke to the traducers of the native inhabibuen previously largely indulging.
Un that
tants of the Territory, and those American

on

Friday of last week.

ho

procured

His

morphine

some

by somo

nii'u n, n( which ha swallowed about two hundred rain, whi;h of course soon put nn end
existence,
lie leaves a wife and several
hilJrcn. Head was a man grotty generally

tn hi

known

in

friend

lio will mourn his death

New Mexico,

nil his faults ho was

nnd leaves

good man.

As the torchlight precession

fV

Democrats

moved

of

Nation-il-

l

tho Plaza on the

round

night bcTuro tho cloction
i'f Secretary

many a

because, with

and passed

tho office

tho notorious author of

Uavis

(irinijo this individual brnnicnly seated
himself on a bench in full view of tho procession, thus exposing himself to tho insults of
the people.

This is what may be tormcd

Fortnnutcly, however, for bis
ings

but tho not shows ha rtnlly has none

feel-

ho

win passed by entirely unnoticed.

JRU Wo aro indebted to Col. Jacob Hall,
of Independence, for sojend bundles of late
papers

for

w

hich

ho will please accept our

Will
Chief Justice

fc

do

ill

Deavenport

vious to the election,

that

declared,

ted be would leave tlie Territory.
do It?

iV'iii

ttrriiu'

pre-

if Otero was elecWill ho

plan, however, and must submit to tho conseLike Benton in Missouri he has had
his day in Texas. And there is a remarkable

ri'illoved
successors,

the judges, nud

aipoiiiteivot:m

declaring that his was the

privi-Uo-

which framed

the present constitution

the State on its annexation to the American

in
l!y the first legislature, in
b) icrve
,v;l9
la 10 'h1 Semia if tba Kmiei
dct his own ndniiuistrtilion. AVhile we ar,ht
s Mutes, ana i:is üccn successively returned since
citizens who have been the victims of the most
fully aware that the motive which prompted
similitude in the cases of these two distinguished
tima without nny consiJeniblo oppositio;
bold
is
likewise
a
malignant persecution. It
Adams' cabinet was entirely dillercnihi
ü
men. Their "vaulting ambition" lost them
bv tho last LeYnk.
in in Ids hist reeieetlon
and decisive declaration of tho confidence of tho conlidouco of their constituents aud
from that which influenced Air. Tierces, yettíUlro,1() hú
ln thifl positon h, ,)bJ a.
the sovereign people iu the honesty, fidelity,
and they fell to tho ground, and the precedent is sufficient to justify the remc-jL- y
tmei the iajjor 0f pam0 to a very envin- and capacity of the Hon. Mr. Otero, their rep- now together must they roulize that
val in riicstitiii.
blo height, and but for one of tlio most inscru- u It
tlip i'inir,n nf (mutile
resentative iii Congress.
Tierce was imposed upon. Itfctablc instances of tho ways of Providence would
lu Ihi iu una tk'dlriicliuu."
Joubt
'''O reaehod its very pinnacle.
While this result thus emphatically and
was represented to him that it was ncecssanfin
triumphantly vindicates the character and pobo
commission
to
for Judgo iA'avenport's
rt isna!
Missouri Election.
litical integrity of these gentlemen, (we allude
newel to prevent an interregnum in tb
A Contest,
Our Missouri exchanges, by the last mail, court, when the fact was, Hie court adjourned
to Gen. Tellium, Surveyor General; Col.
iu
An
oversiglit
the returns from the pre- brought us returns of the recent election in some timo before tlio commission expired!
Collins, Supt. of Iudiun Allah's, nudjMr.
San
Santa Fó county, will
iuct
of
Ildefonso,
belief
the delegate,) iu the saiuo proportion that State sufficient to justify us iu the
Resting under the impression created tiy Uu
of
the
Gallegos, opposition,
Tadro
cause
electhat it endorses them, is it nn explicit and tan- that Tiolliiis, Kmaneipationist, has been
llSi' It 1111 ilLHLULlUII.
iUL. X IVLLU lU'it lUUiNlUUKJi
1,10 ccl'tiflc'll
of dcction bi t,vo
'eurNational
gible condemnation and repudiation of the ted Governor, over Stewart,
Judge Deavenport, which
K votos over FniiH'isco Ortiz y Delgado, Natio- adminisScott
and
uud
Davis
Jtoivcnport
Meriwether,
ocrat, nud that Richardson, Nnpion
leu; in tin- fnec of the lirotest of this unoiili
''ocnit. Iu mnking tho returns, tho
nnue.t n,t
tration. Here iu Santa 1'c county, where their have been elected supreme Judges.
ii. i, .!,!,. ,ii,mi.
""gleeted to assign to Mr. Delgado
While wo congratulate "our neighbors" on been so pointedly sustained iu this judiciaf"''
power was mostly concentrated and the evils
Tbli
Totcby
is
rebuke
tho
felt,
the
were
of
mostly
of their policy
the elevation to the first judicial honors
district, and tho entire Territory, by tho trif Plwr
diow that he received all tho votes cast for
crushing. Iu 1355, tho majority against O- - Stuto'of such men as they have chosen, (tor umphant election of Mr. Otero.
Tiie judges came to Santa J?e ou tho
jOtero.
tero was over thirtecu hundred ! He now we know two of them at least, ATcssrs Rich- for cumiU- "- tho votcs' nlld ttsked
fixcd
majority
carries tho cumty by forty-seve- n
ardsou aud jVupton,) wc cannot but deplore
Second Judicial District.
ko t,ic Prol,cr correction. The Prefect,
t0
of
the
Mr,
ns
Governor
Rollins
of
for
the
the election
Judge Terry E. Brocchus leaves
a change óf ubout fourteen hundred votes
Idcd that ho had no right,
is of higher source than states on tho 15th, and consequently will b,f
state. Our res-re- t
Co' administration.
Meriwether
bl,t M
to
'
As a friend of the
when the fall term of his court is ho!-- l
Iu San iligwl the result is still more dis- mere p.'.rty attachment.
for settlement by tlie legislature. Of
Disti'ict,i"Hcv
adminmid
Third
the
den. Judge Benetlict, of the
astrous. Iu 1S55 Mr. Otero lost tho county south, the federal constitution
'
He now carries istration of Mr. Buchanan, wo deprecate this however, has consented to preside In his stead.
by over nine hundred votes.
ir
ltl,mite, m
will lef"'
be
will
Missouri
therefore,
a
us
that
court,
the
business
satisfies
of
The
result.
It
it by over thirteen hundred showing a chan1
of the
t!,i
of tbc
xl
Judge
,of
tliongh
Brocehuf
.hundred freo state before five years shall havo expired proceetledwith, as
ge equivalent to over twenty-twecounty, he entitled.
Urek-rcRollins,
Tlio effects
votes against the administration of Meriweth from tho inauguration of

i

thanks.

was a inanceuvro for tho nomination and a coquetry for Northern support. Ho failed iu his

lege of selecting judicial officers

quences.
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THE "HÜJ5TAIL V

Ho ! for Salt River I
steamer "Bobtail," will start

Tito
o

n cruise to the head witters of Salt Ilivev

on Thursday next.

It is

expected the voyage
A line

will be pleasant to those who like it.

library, consisting of a recent "Treatise on
Frauds," by

E

an essay on

Gringo

"old age," embellished by u wood cut representing the author tumbling into a ditch he
had dug for a "decrepid old man," by the
"It's ImmoA new work on Betting,
rality? by the same ; an erudite Homily on
same ;

JJutlling and the Duelling Laws, by the
sissippi Duellist

Mis-

together with various tracts

;

on Prayer and Morality, jointly the work of

the above distinguished authors,

constitute

one of the attractions of the "Bobtail."

To
the tracts on Morality there is u supplement
containing various sic,:! engravings one representing King iJliviil
eiubrac

nll'eetiouiiloly

lllilu-i

ng

.i

.1tTiVilll-tllc-

malí,

u

of the fairy que
Le- exhibiting the same i.di.-.s:most cloij nciilly 0:1 tiie beaut ..

i.t.il;;.---

..

wu..i.g
ten
ni

...

piece, and Illustrating how it is punible for n

man to strain at a gnat ami swallow a camel,
viz. making his pour clerk lose ij.'il) In the
while he himself steals- $iiU0 from

But a still more sinking

the government

item among the curiosities on the "Bobtail" is
a splendid iron snuff box, with an engraving
representing King David's ubiquity in In ligia St. Louis nud Santa Fú, at one and the
!
There is another
same time, in 1
incident perpetuated in the
of the "Bobtail." It is the rie,

lilstoricid
.collections

and fall of the entire family of Bobtails, which picture shows that a man's coat-tawhen he Is leaving a
can hold a brick-bu- t
decline,

at

court-hous- e

Though

speed

pro-

bably there is nothing in the gallery that
more suggestive than that which

is

represents

the celebrated "Chino Tcjnno" driving a herd
of Buffalo into Tons county ! 1 tided the whole
collection

Is

unique

Jm

lit

"

,.;, .,,,

l0.

y.

!iu

n

1.1 i.ii::c..
r'lio Legislature.
l.a lij::.l'.llll,
,
Comunicamos
abajo los retorno de la cler
While the ovcrwhclmiiiug majority received
Mienlr.is que la imyori
ulTimiosa,
e!
esting Dews roccivod front tho States by the last by Mr. Otero, the candidato of flic iVniiowd ciou 111.1ra Delegado en el Territorio
s;gun he-- 1 Sr. (in o, el Ciiiulidut.) ilc ios Demócratas Na- tuall nrrival :
-is
for
sido
matter
of
Congress,
general
informados, y en continuación los re
lionules recibió pura el Congreso es el.
Democracy
ios
objeto
llou. James C. Dobbin, Secretary of the Nacongratulation to every friend of the Territo-ry.yetjth- tornos de los varios precintos de este condado Jo nm congratulación gonuina á cada rasgo
vy under Mr. Pierce's administration, died nt
ú Territorio, aun esta gratificación
gratification is greatly enhanced by para
y lo demás empleados del cou
os (instan.
Fayettevillo, N. C, on the 4th ultimo, after an
t0
will
aumentada por la
exhibit
the
that
the
.'i'.
Legislature
assurance
dado v rilstrictu ile Sautii
oue la fMa
No nnod.nlinl.i
illness of sovcral months.
tul'!l
bibira esta veis uim superioridad de pe- Tho difficulty between this Government and even a greater preponderance In favor of our de la elección de Otero con una mayoría de
,ucn '"vor de
.
De
"tiro.
that of No iv (franndt upon tho subject of tho party. Out of the 20 representatives in the mas de tres mil votos. El muco
condado del nraenUlllc, do
J
Cll
Panama riots of April of Inst year, has been
IV ore certainly national dem- cual no hemos sabido es Doña
Lower
House,
liriiliadiiiD
Mew
Ana, que, como Demócratas y probablemente 20, y de los
virtually settled, the
.Minister
sois
having officially acknowledged tho justice of the ocrats, and probably 22 ; and out of the six
nipungauiu,,, uura taiuv. una pequeña muyo- - que concedemos 4 la oposición estamos
persimcla.m of tiie United States tor indemnity.
Tho
Li;.i..n...
..
we na para Rami. Las mayorías son :
uuosquo icnomoslas Simpatías
do dn. Al
"speck of war" visible at tbo previous dutos is conceded to the opposition, we arc sure
el Consejo; dolos 13
therefuro now blown away.
have the sympathy of two. Likewise with the
CoXIl.U'OS.
OrKiio,
miembros de
Ii.tnm. también
Lion, llarncy, though detained in Kansas, was
cuerpo tenomos por cierto
Council. Out of 1:1 members of that body we Sonta lo
iu.n,i..
about tu set out for Utah with his quelling artodos. El lisiricto do Bernalillo
.- 4- monto
sora
my. Col. Uummings. the newly appointed Gov- certainly have 10, and probably 12. The Rio Arriba
Ilj i
Taos, sin Ioí Conejos
ernor vice lirigliam
contestado. Ibista la fecha nos
going out aleo. lieruallllo District is very closely contested,
In Alabama, A. 1!. More,Sational Democrat
San .Miguel
13:!I
han lleiado varios rumores iiinn.n,i;ni,.:. ...
Is elected Governor
"i".illlll Ul- without opposition, and and it is probable the ccrtiCeatcs of election Santa Ana
-ul resultado. Entretenemos
'Meante
cs- Uoivdell, N. I)., is elected to Congress.
Tim will be given to the two opposition
senators
íernalillo .
20
other Congressional districts not heard from.
Prazn. quo alómenos uno do nuestros candi- friends think, however, that by a fair in- Socorro y Valencia, juntos, lüüü
Our
National
the
lu Kentucky
Democrats have
pueuoqu
: "'"
Visto muestra una inayoria amplia pura ,,.
vestigation, our candidates vdll obtain their
eight Congressmen
and tho Americans
"w teopi'iouM arriba rcfo.
"
two. Tho Democrats have tho majority largely
seats. These two and one from Tiio Arriba Otero de 2jo votos ahora debemos contar Liibí s
,
iu the Legislature.
quo ia uemoerncia
,
. .
,;ii
tu
InTennesseo, the National Democrats havo are the three conceded to the opposition in the i...,...iU v ".imiiiiu quo mu a uiuu non ..Mieioiioi lúe triiinfanto en todo ol Territorio
J
elected their Covornor and. Congressmen by inmayoría de 13(1 votos. Los libros de matri manejar
above enumeration.
cada un ramo do nuostro gobierno
creased majorities.
cula de este precinto, según estamos informa- iirritori.il.
Detho
National
.thus
be
that
will
seen
It
In .Missouri, Uollins, Emancipationist, is electee over Stewart, National Democrat, nud Nap-t.m- , mocracy have mude a clean sweep of the en- dos fueron destruidos por los amigos del Juez
Scott and Kicliardson are elected to tho
tire Territory, and will have the control of ev- Iiaird y sin duda con el objeto de asegurar la
Couíesta,
Supreme bench of the State.
elección do los empleados del Condado cu la
1'nit omisión, que por un descuido
The notorious Mm. w'unnitigliam, acquitted ery brunch of the government.
hnlm
boleta de Rainl, Pero en esto también saof the murder of Dr. iiurduil in .Vi'.v York in
los retornos del precinto do San
Ildefonso
nr
lieron
frustrados
Jiiiimiry last, has been
porque toda la boleta do
attempt
in
dado de Santa Fe, ca a
Tito Gila Country.
, pllJr()
cau3a
lu jirudnoe un
in ordor to
salió elegida por veinte votos.
Hianegos recibiera oí certificado de elección
IIn.uiQi'.uiTHts U11.A Hxi'riuriov,
mi. .g .'f llic Uu.li.r's estate. The
por
Kill tilLA, Juno 2,
l" '0 lion i, ".i;. In ill.; ivc. in djv.;lo'iiu,iIs,
dos votos sobro Francisco Ortin
y Delgado
I.a
1. i'O.i i'i' ii) una iMin incci ilui she is read)
Sm :
DomocinU Nacional.
En hacer ln rnt,,,,.
guoi) ul inn iiiiiiiler.
lu foririirjing aiy muntiily lteport I have the
Lo sigahute es el resulto de la elección en los jaeces do la elección olvidaron
i
do mm.;.- wo inirii tint a
ery
honor te renir-rithat the expedition is devel.uiii o.Ueiisivc
uf tin; tiiilHi-- luis oping one of the most beautiful, fertile and sa- esto condado; fue sacado de los retornos ofi- los votos quo recibió ol Sr. Delgado.
Luí bo- uceurri'd in ii.-- pussessiuiitf in bclia.
very lubrious regions of our country
in all places ciales en el despacho del secretario:
lelas manifestaron quo ol recibió tro
tanto de
grout is the liiipoitaiice of the occurrence Unit (hiding evidences of a former numerous people,
votos como fueron dados al Sr. Otero
1 ,14
the Lngiish people ami Government were much
muro civilized, moro industrious nnd, no doubt,
ejciiod on tin: subje.t
jueces vinieron n Snntn Fe el dia Djaelo
'I ho lutior had taken
o
5 ?
more .looilo than the wandering Apaches who
i
para
the matter in hand energetically in order to
contar los votos y pidieron permiso
now desolate it.
de corregir
if possible
war luuru seiiuus than the
el equivoco pero el Profnjto
In some locations uro foon.) itrigutlng canals,
decidió quo el no
L'niiiei.u and a lux opou tiie people to carry 11
cut ten feet wide into the side of tho mountains
-..
01 uorecuo segua
ta ley do pormilirlo y
on.
and conveying water miles to irrigate valleys of
quo esto asunto deberla ser arreciado nop
In Mexico, General Ignacio Comonfurt has
the riehoit character, some of which are able to
k
O
lieui elected I'rriiidcut under llic new constitutbcjislutura. Sin dudas el Sr. Delgado oontos-tar- a
contain twenty thousand inhabitants.
e ai nud Seller benito Juirez, Chief Justice and
Our efforts constantly at tho heels of thus"
til
y octendra su asiento ol cual el es
.Vice President, The election occurred
dore
Apaches force them further West, crowding, us
dioso por la voluntad del pueblo tan legitima
in Sunday the PJtli.of July. Tliercwus consid
I learn, upon moro western nations, who report
cranio excitement all over tho Kepubiin on 110
jr plenamente
ospresnun.
that their mountains live inundated with new
cour.t of tho anticipated war with Spuiu which faces, who arc forcing their way with ri He nnd
was uceiucj unavoidable.
Kcspoctfullv,
revolver.
El Resultado,
Tim news from Kansas is rather uninterost-inI!. L. K 1!0 N NEVILLE,
llien puedo ahora exclamar el Sr. ntn-- n
thiugs being comparatively
quiet there-awrColonel Third Infantry Commanding.
just now.
como lo hizo Joba Uandolpb de
Roanoko,

The Latest News from tha States.

Wo condenso tint following as tint most inter-

and original, and cannot

íf'2ü

H o notice in tho papers an unusually
long
cátalo
B uf murders, all over the United States.
Uno ol our New York city papers conluius notices of no less than live shocking cases iu a
singlo number.
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Or:r n aders are doubtless tired of every
subject connected with the late canvass.
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La razón de dar muy poca materia en
Castellano,

Mr. Otero may well exclaim, as did John
once, . "had ever rerr
.
,
,
1:
1.
..
j:i
l .1
11 itu a m.c- sucn
cousiiiueuts;
rcsentaiive
lity to principles as unchanging as the laws ol

ngalnst hii opponent, that ho had married an un equivoco clerical Los jueces do la elecAmerican lady, and therefore should be ob- ción en el precinto de San Ildefonso por otro
the Mexicans. equivoco omitieron en el certificado de ano-tnoxious to his
los 5(1 votos recibidos 'por el Señor
It, will be seen from this that tho' complaint
Ortiz y Delgado. Aunque los jueces y seii... i,.,i, , ,.,,,1 n,.,.:.
,v.1.. .V alluded to comes with a bad
grace from these
cretarlos de dicho precinto se presentaron
that lidelity, this colitest has been conducted gentlemen.
(he
Hit.
should
Otero
election
of
But
para corregir el equivoco, el Prefecto no lo
have
in such manner as to defy defeat Ko hono
the effect anticipated, it is not very likely permitió, y asi el Padre Gallegos recibirá el
was
left
unexertcd.
Mexicans
effort
rable
that cither of his opponents will sustain
elección.
El Señor Ortiz y
and Americans worked manfully, and mani- much loss by It, for it will bo sou,o timo be- certificado do
fested a hearty determination to triumph fore the National Democracy will cull upon Delgado contestará el asiento del Señor Gael verdadero electo por el
over fraud and corruption in ull their phases. either of them to run the risk of being beaten llegos, y como él es
by a Mexican.
el Señor Gallegos solamcnto ha re
pueblo,
y
And well have their exertions been rewarded.
cibido el certificado por un equivoco, no hay
A majority unprecedented has been given us
ís:Y" We refer our English readers to the
que Gallegos será desechado de la Cáthe reward of their labors a majority that Spanish side of the Gazette for the official re- duda,
Es un principio de
do Representantes.
mara
will give weight and effect to our representaturns of the election of county ollieers and delev, bien establecido, quo el pueblo no ha de
In
for
vote
Otero
The
Placer
legate.
preaffairs
of
this
the
tivo in Congress, so far as
cinct was not counted by the prefect on ac- sufrir por las faltas de los jueces de elección.
Territory are concerned, that will be
count of some Informality or clerical error,
und from Pojunquc the vote of Don FrancisPerdido o Hurtado.
co Ortiz y Delgado for representativo, CO,
Nuostro vecino "El Demócrata" so pordlo en
nud
by
the
not
judges,
Padre
reported
was
Lost or Stolen,
Gallegos will consequently receive the certi- medio del ruido y polvo de la batalla, 6 fue
Our neighbor, the Democrat, on account of
ficate of election. Ills sent will be contested, hurtado por algún malvado durnnto el escándathe "noise and confusion" occasioned by the however, and, as ho holds it simply by a lo y confusion quo causaron loi rotornos do la
election returns, disappeared amid the smoke clerical error, he will no doubt be ousted.
elección. El desapareólo y no te sabe do el
haremo f Esperamos
Perdido ó robado
and mitt of the conlliet, and has not been
otros
informaran
hora
nos
quo
hasta ol marWhat's becomo of it?
heard from since.
This week we commence the publicaLost or stolen? We had hoped to have found a tion of tho United States laws by authority.
will occupy our outside for some time
full table of returns of the election in it of They
ahead, and as many of them are important
was
among the missing.
last Thursday; but it
and should bo understood, we hopo their
IIopo no bones were broken.
space will bo considered usefully occupied.

tes del resultado

it

la elección y nos favorece-

rán oon un extracto verdadero

de toil as ios

ro-

Puedo que algún dia lepamos también
do nuostro perdido; la esperanza os lo ultimo

tornos.

que so pierdci

Todos lo

n,.i;.,.

y Atnori-cano- s
so juntaron como los hombres y
manifes.
tnron la Simo determinación do
triunfar sobro
el fraudo y la corrupción
on toda su estinnin
estos osfucizos fuoron blca
recompensado-- .
una mayoría sin igual fuo obtenida en
rccoin.
pensa do tales trabajos; una mayoría
oue dará
una importancia rresistihlo
i nuestro Delega- uo en el congreso on cuanto toca A los
usuutos
dol Territorio.
Lo Hará?
Señor Doavonoort. el Jiidz Trn: iW
.1...
claró previo i la elección que el
auldria del
Territorio cu el evento que o! Sr. Otoro ulici,.
electo,
bo hará ? Veroii.oa!

liicn subo el

'adro quo es asi dcscues su Me
tido so dejo añadir insulta á la injuria en for.
zarlo prestarse en esto condado do Santa Ko
rr.

r. v.

rt rj rt 'K

osssr.oaii

del condado do

Lando ,oh. uf lloauokc.

derrota.
usados-Mejic- anos

primor lugar ol fuo defraudado do la nomina.
cion pura llelcgado por una junta secreta do
cinco personas que hubo en esta ciudad antes
do rcunirso la convención
do Peña lllunon.

.,

Santa Fe y del Delegado.
in principle, and therefore not worthy to Diez y seis votos recibidos por el Sr. Otero en
el Precinto del Placer, no fueron contados
be entrusted with a seat iu Congress.
The judge even made tho further objection por elJuez de Pruebas de esto condado por
ylmer-Ica-

fueron

Tiidic CalIfRos,

tanto.

ffcy Referimos ú nuestros lectores á los
retornos oficiales de la elección de los oficiales

jabion obrar

La traición do nuestro partido onpusitor en
contra del Pudro (lallecos deberá ensufnn. ,'. .
quel Sr. una elección muy provechosa.
Mn
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Otero, a.tnoiigli a .Mexican by birth
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Ellos

con una fidelidad en principios tun
inmutables
como las leyos do Medis y Porsia
con una
cnorjia como nunca la habíamos esnerimentn.
d). Esta contesta fuo conducida do
una ma-

nera quo desdeño
Santa
000.i..4-s c

--

vU semana, es por no tener un
traductor,
y
ep 'ramus que nuestros lectores
,
a. lo .;l,d;ii
nos dispensaran por ahora.
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como

fail to interest the passengers, llcucc, we
ourselves, we feel that it is time to drop nil SANTA
SAüADO, SKI TIEM1II1I! 12 t)E 1857.
advise our friends who contemplate a visit to matters
connected with it, The National o.
Salt Rivthe healing waters of the
inoeraey hare triumphed gloriously triumphTEOIXOSDE LU CAZCTA.
But, ed and
er, to take passage on the "Doblad.''
they at least should remain silent.
invnriublo-mant- o
A SO, $2
UN
TOR
of
frauds
yourjtickcts!'
"beware
We must, however, be allowed to allude to
centavos,
adelantados; una copia 12
"eternal vigilance Is the price of libeity!''
one fact which seems to give grea; uneasiness
ó por tres motes $1, siemThe officers are,
50
seis
$1
Por
meses
to the opponents of J!r, Otero in this city,
Captain Chino Tijau. ,
They suy the result of the late contest closes pre adelantados.
Clerk LI Li ringo,
AVISOS, Í1 00 por un cuadro do diez lineas
the door against any .'huerican hereafter beDuellist.
Bar Keeper ..Mis-pla primera inserción, y 50 centavos por cn-- a
por
this Territory. Be
ing eliiied to Congress
Bottle-Wn.S..MI sink.
it
; the
so
National
inserción
con-tesubsequent!).
Democracy
are
quite
IV. B.
For pa; te 11. 'is call at tile "Capthat It should be. They are willing that
tain's office," or at. tin J.1.1
Mr. Otero should be the
&tr Nuestros lectores nos dispensaran la
not only
Pad.'e Gai;crro3,
de no haber dado nuestra gazeta el Sáfalta
now but for years to come.
The trcaclnry id
o;'ioitiou parly to
dia 12, siendo el din que hemos señalado
bado,
'I
v
'.0 ambition lo send a lielti-In.ii gciilinnan
Padre Gallegos hhui.n
No hablamos
de ella.
la
para
W
Miguel
llfin
OliTO. It is
un lirt place, lie man to
a lesson ot wisdom,
recibido los retornos do la eh ccion, los cuales
ihi-ni.ovii-ir,
.'
ll.ii
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(..u.aiiM. by a
was chcnlcd 011; o!
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como candidato para la Asamblea bejishitiva y
permitió por ultimo ser derrotado en un condado que lo dio en 13Ü 3 una mayoría de 1300 votos, batas son señas que muestran duramen!
que no hay qua Curso do las promesas
poder do personas tales como Davis,

Santa Fe, lower
fort y ba Pinos.
Santa Fé, upper

Agua Fría

Ciénega
Placer

ni del
Dcavca-

-

MEJICO.
Do Washington, oon fecha del 10 del m
pasado, y con referencia a los ultim m periodi-io- s
ubi recividos do NuovnurlouDs. dicen nor ta.
legrufo lo siguiento :

"Tenemos notioiaa do la ciudad de Mrjto
hasta el dia 17 de Julio y de otros puntos Jo
aquella Uopublica hasta el dia 21 del mismo
en sentido
mes. Las elecciones continuaban

favorablo a Don Ygnacio Comontnrt, el funcionario ahora en la silla.
Galisteo
" So creía quo Don Benito Juarez, Progresista, loria clcüdo ooino presidente dol Tribunal
I
(Ji 10 V LO
San Ildefonso' Supremo.
-K
" r.n las elecciones ceieur.iu.is on la capital
ol din 112 fl)ominio
triuufai'Ao lun RnniliHuina
del partido Liberal.
-- T -- r --1 -- T -- l r; -- T -- T
" tiauia mucuu uiuriint uuu ruspecto ni estaun
t0 0dO0H-iiCCt0Total
délas relaciones con España : el ministro del
3
llliurilll Illiuiii uiiijiuu wu.iiiuia BUifíQ nnvu
L In
flnl.ni.niiilni.na iln Inj illvnai. n.t.J
'
uiitu H iwb uuuiniraviv" i4 iv.unnau,
vsuiU
Rio Arriba.
de la República ; en ellos lc deoia quo era yá
rompimiento,
y
llamasen
un
inevitable
que
4 la
Obtuvimos también una mnyoria do votos
Guardia Nacional á fin de quo estuviese pronta
legales cu el condado del Rio Arriba, aunque para la primora orden.
II ün riinn niiA un Mino, dn miAtrn fir.n 1T.nñii
nuestros contrarios esperuban do quel conel Prosldente, Comonfort, mandara el ejeroito,
dado cosa do 500 votos á su fnvor. Los Juarez so encargara interinamente de la
y
certificados do elección serán sin embarco cs- !' El General Juan Alvaren aun no había po- tendidos á los descolados quo todavía preten
iliiln aiiKritrrnr t Ins Ymlini dpi Pinftn hii ñnrl
den 47 dp mayoría. Pero no hav cuidado. que su salud cstava tnuv qiinbrantnda.
" Kl Genoral Lopoi l'ruga, que fuo do-- ti rula ley proveo el remedio.
Sabemos como se
do hace algún tiempo, ha ofrecido tus servient
contestan votos y elecciones ilegales.
Que
Comonfort en el caso do que se declaro guerlastima! á penas so colocorán estos descola- ra eóntra España.
" Se croia generalmente on Vernorur, quo el
dos en los asientos do la asamblea y luego
General Santa Auna permanecía cu algún punto
los veremos desechados.
do la Isla do Cuba."
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fir
lishiiisr n navy yard and narul stution which
subsprvo the protection of the
should

Continued from first jnge.
.1urch. eighteen hundred and eighteen,
May, eighteen hundred uud twenty-eiK'hand screuth Juue, eighteen hundred
eighty-fou- r
ftnd thirty-twthuusaud une
hundred and twenty dollars.

Por

to widows of those who serv
revolutionary war, under the third
of acts of fourth July, eighteen bun
dred nnd thirty-six- ,
seventh July, eighteen
hundred and thirty-eigh- t,
third March, eighteen hundred and forty three, seventeenth
June, eighteen hundred and forty four, second
TVbrunrr anil twenty ninth July, eighteen
hundred and forty-eighand second section
net nf third February, eighteen hundred and
thouli y three, live hundred and sixty-nin- e
sand ix hundred dollars.
p
1'ur pensions to widows and orphans,
act of twenty-firs- t
July, eighteen hundred
nut
section of net of third
,
i'ubruary, eighteen hundred and
And under special acts, one hundred and ninety-one
thousand five hundred dollars.
For navy invalid pensions, forty thousand
dollars.
ed

pensiona

n the

For navy pensions to widows and orphans,
underact of eleventh August, eighteen hunono hundred and forty
dred and forty-eighthousand dollars.
Approved, January 17, 1851.

Chap. XVN

.An

act to procure

in Marble, of tito luto

Bust,

ft

chief justice John

Kutledge.
it enacted by tho Senate and House of
representatives of the United States of
That the joint
In Congress assembled,
coniiuitrce of the two Houses of Congress on
the library be and they are hereby authorized and required to contract with a suitable
Hrtist for the c.wution, in marble, nnd delivery in the room of the Supremo Court of the
United States, a bust of the late Chief Justice John ltutbdgc.
See. 2. And bo it further enacted, That
for the purpose of carrying this net into effect, there lin and hereby is appropriated,
eight hundred dollars, to be paid out of any
money in the treasury not otherw ise appropriated,
Approved, January 21, lS'iT,

kit

wiuiiieree of the tinlf of Mexico, which ba-- !
lance has been, carried to the credit of the
'
surplus fund, be and the same is hereby rcap-- ,
propriuted, for the payment of the sum due
Lieutenant John Guest, United States Navy,
six hundred and seventeen dollars, lor services
rendered iu such surrey, and lor other lawful no charheü with expenses ot tus or her supclaims of officers who were employed iu that port in said hospital,
survey.
Sec. G, And be it futher enacted, That
any person becoming insane during the continuance of his or her sentence iu the United
Chap. XXV. An act authorizing the estaStates peniteutyary, shnll have the same priblishing of a nuvy depot on lilvthe Island, vilege of treatment in the hospital during tho
at Brunswick, on the coast of Georgia, and continuance of his or her mental disorder ns
is granted in section five to persons who escafor other purposes,
pa the consequences of criminal acts by rea
lie it enacted by tho Senate and House of son of insanity, unless it bo tho opinion, both
v
Representatives of the Unitad States
oftho physician to tho penitentiary and the
in Congress assembled, That the Pre- superintendent of the dospital, that such insident of the United States be and he is here- sane convict is so depraved and furious in his
by authorized to purchase u site for a navy or lior cearaeter as to render his or her cusdepot on lilytlie Island, on the coast of Ge- tody in the hospital insecure, and his or her
orgia, nnd to erect such buildings and make character as to render his or her custody in
such improvements as may bo necessary for the
hospital insecure, and his or her example
tho repair of United States vessels of war,
pernicious,
uiford
and
refuge therefore, and that the sum
Sec, 7. Anil be it further enacted, That
of two hundred thousand dollars bo approwhen any person confined in said hospital,
priated for effecting that object, out of any
charged with criino and subject to be tried
moneys iu the treasury not otherwise approtherefor, or convicted of crimcand undergoing
priated.
sentence thcre.or,, shall be restored to sanity,
vldproved, January 2K, 1837.
the superintendent of the hospital shall give
notice thereof lo the judge of the crimina!
An Act to authorizo tho court, and deliver him or her to said coin I
Chop. XXXII.
I'rcsiideiit of the United iS'late.s to cause in obedience to the proper precept.
Sec. 8. And lio it further enacted, That
to be procured, by Purchase or otherthe independent or pay patients may lie rocei-vewise, a suitable .Vitamer as n Rcvcui.c
into the hospital on the certificate of two
Cutter.
respectable physicians of tiio District, slating
lie it enacted by the iS'ennto and House of that tiiey have personally examined the pa
Represeiitantivcs of the United States of
tent, and believe him or her to be insane at
iu Congress assembled,
That the the time of giving the ceriificate, and a fit
President of the Uuited 'talos be and is he- suhjict for treatment in tho inslitiitien, ac- reby nulurizcd to causo to bo procured, by :'Oinpniiicd by o written request for the admi
purchase or otherwise, a suitable steamer as a sión from the nearest relatives, legal guardián
revenue cutter: and that the mm of one hun or friend of tho patient, where, ho or she may
dred uud fifty thousand dollars be and is he remain until restored to reason
Provided,
reby appropriated lur that purpose, out of The friends of the patient comply with the
uny moneys now in tho treasury of tho Uniregulations ot the hospital m respect to payment of qoard, and iu nil other respects. The
ted States, and not otherwise appropriated,
request for admission must bo made within
five days of the dato of the certificate of
Approved, February 5, 18.17.

Clin). XIX. An act more effectually to enforce the attendance of witnesses on the
and

to compelí them todiscover testimony,

An Act. suplemcntary to
an Act to organize an Institution for
the Insane of the Army and Xavy, and
of the District of Columbia, in the said
District, approved March third, eighteen
.
hundred and

I!" it enacted by tho Senate and House of
iiv?.mtntives of tho United States of A.
Hípica in Congress assembled, That any person summoned asa witness by the authority
of citin r House- of Congress togivo testimony

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That no insane
person not charged with ano breach of the
peace shall ever hereof bo confined in the Uniu to produce papers upon any mutter be- ted Slates jail, or iu the United .States penifore r;Hicr House, or any committee of either tentiary, in this Mstriet,
lloiiM-1f Congress, who shall wilfully make
Sec. 2, And bo it further enacted, That
del'iiu!:, or who, appearing, shall refuse to
mi.iwi-any question pertinent to the matter the Sctrctary of the Interior shall have power
of inqu.ry iu consideration beforo the House to grunt his order for the admission
into the
or ominittco by which he shall be examined, government hospital for the insane, any insane
Ehull id addition to the pains and pcuuliRs person enaoie to support luiiiselt or herscll nnd
now existing, be liable to indictment as nnd family, (or himself, or herself if he or she hafor a misdemeanor, in uny court of the United ve no family,) under the visitation of insanity
States having jurisdiction thereof, and on con- who resided iu the District at tlin time he or
viction, shall pay a line not exceeding one she lócame insane, and who is not charged
with any breach of the peace, upon the certithouvii nd dollars and not less than one hundred dollars, and suffer imprisonment in tho ficate of any judge of the circuit or criminal
common jail not less than one month nor court, or any justice of lie peace of the District, stating that two respectable physicians
more than twelve mouths,
appeared before said judge or just ice and cerSec. 1. And be it further euwttd, That
tified under oath, and under their hands, that
no peiS'in examined and testifying before cith-e- r
they knew the party alleged to be insane, and
Hoiim! of Cungress, or any commit ice of
they believed him or her to be a lit sub
cither House, shall bo held to unswer crimi- that
treatment in sucn hospital; also sta
nally in any court of justice, or subject to uny jnct lor
ting that two respectable householders, resipenalty or forfeiture for any fact or act toudents of tho District, appeared before him and
ching which he shall be required to testify becertified under oath, and under their hands,
fore ether House of Congress or any committhey knew tho party alleged tobo insane
tee of either House as to which he hall have that
(hat he or she was a resident
whether before, or after the date ol and indigent,
of tho District at the time ho or she was seitins act, out! that no statement made or pa-pzed with the mental disorder under which he
produced by any witness beiore either
or she then labored, and that he or she was
llou.-- e of Congress or before any conimitte of
unable to pay his or her board and otecr exeither House, shall be competent testimony
iu uny criminal proceeding against, such wit- penses therein; nnd the certificate of such
physicians, and the certificate of such houseness in any court of justice; and no witness
siiall hereafter be allowed to refuse to testify holders shall accompany the ceriificate of such
or justice. The application of to) the
U any fact or to produce any papir touching judge
which ho shall be examined by either house Secretary of the Interior for his order for the
of Congress, or any committee of either house, admission of said indigent insane person into
tho said hospital must bo modo within five
for the reason that his testimony touching
such fact or the production of such paper may days after the examination of tho wihnesses
beforo tho said judge or justico of the peace,
toad to disgrace him or otherwise render him
i ihinious:
l'rovidcd, That nothing iu this act before such proceedings shall be had before
i.iail be construed to exempt any witnecs such judge or justice,
K

Iriiiii prosecution and punishment for perjury
coiiiiiiiitcd
by him in testifying as ufm'e- Ml...
Sec. 3. And lie it further enacted, That
when a witness shall full to testify, as provided in tho previous sections of this act, and
the facts shall be reported to the house, it
shall be the duty of the speaker of the house
or the President of the Senate to certify the
fact under the seal of the house or senate to
the district attorney for the district of Columbia, whoso duty it shall bo to bring the
nutter before tho grund jury for their ac-

tion.
Approved, January 24, 183.

C'hup.

XXIV.

Aa act making a

reuppro-priutio-

from tho surplus luiid for the

re-

lief of Lieutenant John Guest, Uuited Sta-

tes Xavy, and others.

lie it enacted by the Semite nnd House of
Representatives of the Uuited States of
Congress assembled, Tlmt the sum
of one thousand seven hundred and sixty dollars and forty nine cents, being tho balance
remaining of the appropriations made by Congress iu the years eighteen hundred and" forty,
uud eighteen hundred and forty-nufor the
survey of the coast from Apaluchicola bay to
the mouth of tho Mississippi Kiver, for the
acei ta luiietit of the practicability of cstaln

VTm. B. Bernard
For tho relief and protection of ,lme.iican Joab Bernard.
seamen in foreign countries, one hundred and
J. Y W.R. BERNARD,

thousand dollars,

e

twenty-liv-

Sec. 1!. And be it further enacted,
That
the order of the Secretary of the Interior,
granted under tho authority of tho second
section of this act, shall authorizo any police
officer or constable to assist in carrying sw?h
indigent insane person to tho hospital, whe
never such assistanco is represented to lie ne
cessary by the person holding the order; but
all the expenses of witnesses before said judge
or justice of the pence, and of carrying such
patient to the hospital, shall bo borno by his
or her friends, or by the local authorities of
the District.
Sec. 4. And bo it further enacted. Thai
any indigent insane person who did not resido
in the District at the time he or sho becamo
insane, may iu like manner as provided in the
second section of this act, bo admitted into
the said hospital upon the application of tho
corporate authorities of the city of Washington, or of Georgetown, nnd at tho expense
of cither of the said cities during tho continu
ance of saul insane jicrson therein, it being
hereby designed to give tho superintendent
teereof authority to take churgo of such insa
ne person until the authorities aforesaid can
discover who his or her friends arc, or when- -'
cc he or she came, with a view to the return
of such person to such friendf, or to such
friends, or to the place of the placo of lr's or
her residence, nnd thus relieve said corporate
authorities of the expenso and charge of said
irnhg' lit insane

Sucesores de KEARNEY y BERNARD,

which may be incurred in
i,ovledging the services of the masters and
crews of forcig vessels in rescuing citizens and
vessels of the Uuited States from shipwreck,
three thousand dollars, to be expended under
the direction of the President of the Uuited

p0r expenses

States,

For the purchase of blank books, stationery

arms of the United States, seals, presses, ami
flags, and for the payment of postages for the
consuls of the United States, fifty thonsaud

METROPOLITAN BUILDINGS,

EN GENEROSDE

Y

FERRETERIA.

AVISO PUBLICO.

CJEPAN TODOS lúa hombres por este prosen-t- o
aviso que Luis Wm. Gock se va dol TerFor per diem of commissioner and compensation of surveyor, four thousand nine hundred ritorio do Nuevo México, y so va para la Europa, por esto va a traspasar y consignar todas
and twenty dollars.
sus propiedades bienes raises y muebles qua
For payment of all expenses attending the tiene, á sus hijos, la compañía
y
que
employment of steamer or sailing vessel ; and
por el nombro do LUIS WM. CECK Y
for surveys and umpirage, liftecu thousand EPIEANIO AGUIRRE mutuosnraouto convengan separar dicha Compafila desdo ejtiv fecho;
seven hundred mid fifty dollars.
quií tienen rociamos
For travelling expenses, transportation, re- por osto todas las porsonus
ó contradicho LuisWm.
pairs of instruments, and all othor expenses, contra dicha Compañía
Geck, están solicitadas que vengan dentro do
seven hundred dollars.
treinta dias do la focha y presenten sus cuentos
For compensation of the commissioner, se- para pagarlas, y todas las personas qun deven
asand
surveyor,
cretary, chief astronomer
4 dicha Compañía o á dicho Luis Wm. Geck
quo vengan j paguen dentro de esta ficha.
Dado debajo nuestra mano el dia
de
1857, en ol P ueblo do Doña Ana, CondaFE,
SANTA
BE
GAZETA EEJSANAEIA
do do Doña Ana, Territorio do Nuevo Mélars.

lico.
"iMtKI'ICMilKm

us

row

xki
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LUIS WM. CECK,
EP1FAXIO

SANTIAGO!. COLLINS,
DAVID J. MILLER,
SANTA KK,
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50 centavos por
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rrouto posible
He it enacted ly tho Senate, and House of
JOSE MARIA YAI.DEZ.
I'.eprcsentati(cs of the United Mutes of
ADM1ATSTUADOR.
foliu Congress ussomblcil, That tho
G.m.
lowing sums be and the same arc hereby
out of any money iu the treasury
EL DOCTOR F. E. KAVAXAUULI
nut otherwise appropriated, for tho objets
fiscal
for
the
year ending
hereafter expressed,
f.lcbico r (Cinijano,
the thirtieth of J une, eighteen hundred and

Sa.vta Ff.

;

min

isters, and camniissioners of the United .Sta
tes at Great Jiritain, France, llussia, Spain,
Austria, Prussia, Brazil, .Mexico, Switzerland
llonlc, Aiiplcs, Sardinia, IJulgium, Holland.

Portugal, Denmark, Sweden, Turkey, Peru,
Chili, liucnos Ayrcs, New Granada, Bolivia,
lidiador, Venezuela, Guatemala, A'icacagua, i
China and Sandwich Islands, two hundred
thonsaud dollars.
and scventy-on- c
For salaries of the secretaries of legation
of the United Stales at Great Britain, Frun
ce, Russia, .Spain, Austria, Prussia, Brazil,
Mexico, rem, Chili, and Buenos Ayrcs, tweu
ty thousand live hundred and lift y dollars,
For salaries of assistant- secretaries of legation at London aud Paris, three thousand
dollars,
For salary of the secretary of legation to
China, acting as interpreter iho'thousaiid dolían.
For salary of the secretary of legation to
Turkey, acting as dragoman, three thousand

Oficina en frente de la cusa de Don
colas Pino y del Demócrata.-- .!
IMPORTANTE

riltíf íl! iü(í!l

u ni

pre adelantados.
AVISOS,

Ni-

PARA EL N. MEJICO.

mucho gusto en anunciar á los
del Nuevo Mélico quo hemos locra- Van Luis nata
do ahorrarles el trabajo de ir
comprar su
Tenemos

í

pues hemos establecido nn establecimiento en
esto lugar, para la fabrica de jabón, velas de

aceito do manteca, do la estrella
nuestros
cuales podremos suplir

í

y do

cebo, los

amigos en el

Nuevo Méjico
A LOS PRECIOS

DE SAN

ALQUILA.

m

b

manto adelantados; una rmpiu 12

AOÜIRRE.

Un Roncho pequeño, para huerta, situad
en Peña lilnnca, condado do Santa Ana, adaptado a in cultivación do legumbres; so alquilará
a precio moderado ror
U'ECK y JOHNSON

LOS

namely

FAKTACIA,

VIVERES,

QUEENS

Sec. 0. And be it further enacted, That
inserción subsequent.
if any person will give bond, with sufficient
warily, to be approved by the criminal courr,
Despacho mi Aurimkksor (íknkral )
or circuit court, or any judge thereof in variaSunta l'ó N. Méjico Julio 3 de líoT. )
tion, payable to the United .States, with con
siguientes cnsos se principiaran á
dition to restrain and take care of uny
en este Despacho el JiieveD Id del
or indigent insane poison not char
eorriento y continuaran de din en din linsm que
ged w.th a breach ol the peace, whether m
sea concluida la lista, a súber:
the hospital or not. until tho insane person is
Lim Trigos ;
Donnciunn Vigil,
PecnH ;
restored to sanity, such court or judge thereof
Alex. Vallé,
lalintoo ;
K. W. Unten
mav, in its discretion, deliver such insane per
Tnon
Antonio Leruux
son to tiie party giving such bond.
Valencia
l'lo.a del Manzim
Approved, February 7, 1S57.
id
" Cultero
'
Cañan de Tio L'úrlus
Iti'v. Juan Linn v
Tim ;
Pallo Mnntnva
An Jet for regulating
Chap. XXXVII,
Kio Ai rivii ;
Ramon Vijril
;
Serafín ltnmirez
the Circuit Court of (hi District of CoTaos ,
ieaiiliicn y Miranda
lumbia, and for other Purposes,
l'eeú-;
José Lenieiro l'erna
Be it. enacted by the Semite ami Hon :: oí
Mi'linn. Crmdatti
llarvev E. Easterday
Aim-rica
de Santa I' c
Representatives of the United States of
Corneliii Vicil
That the circuit
in Congress assembled,
Coran St Vrain
court of tlm District of Columbia shall have
Intiuiio Ortiz
to
the
of
peregulnte
rule
court,
by
powir,
Hi roderón de Podro .'Ir lehnvi. l! l'oinla- mal
of
said
court,
riods of holding the terms
il'i ile ViiiOnehi.
to fix the number of such terms, and the same
Lns que tengan Ki'i'biiine- - 'iie choquen
from time to time, to alter, us ptibli; conven
en
con algunos de les Je arriba Un in ei
icuce may require: Provided, That at least esto Despacho ol din llidol comnii' v dm.
three terms hail be held annually. And all
WM. PIJ.IUM,
Agrimensor (.enernl.
nits, or actions at law, shall stand for judg
ment or trial at the term next after that to
which process snail be retimed executed, unNOTICIA DE ADMINISTRACION.
less good cause for further continua lice be
Por cuanto a mi el abajo firmado so me han
shown.
comedido letras do administración por el Hon.
Approved, February, 7, 1837.
Juez do pruebas Horacio Long eon fecha 2G de
Febrero ultimo sobre el estado del finado Rafael Garcia del condado de Taos; por lo tanto:
s
An Act making
Chap, XXXIU.
Os avieo y requiero a todos aquellos quo
tenfor the Consular and 7Jij.lo-mafigan rociamos contra dicho estad do manifestarof
for
tho
Government
Expensas
los dentrj de un año de esia fechar pasados
años serán deicchadns para siempre.
Asi
tho year ending the thirtieth of June, trs
mismo suplico A los que deban al referido estaeighteen hundred and
lo
do que ocurran a pagar sus cuentas
mas

I'or salaries of envoys extraordinary,

USO ORDINARIO Y DE

ROPA HECHA INDIA Y MEJICANA

dollars.
For compensation of tho commissioner provided in the first article of the reciprocity
treaty with Great Britain, two thousand dol-

cor la primera inserción,
Chap. XXXVI.

summons of cither House of Congress,

See. 5. And be it further enacted,' That!
if any person, charged with crime, be found,
iu the court before which ho or she is so char- ged, to bo an insane person, such court shall
tho same to the Secretary of the In-- .
terior, who may order such person to be con-- !
lined in said hospital, and if ho or sho be not
indigent, ho or she and his or her estate shall

LUIS,

Con l determinación de hacer un articulo
recibir muchos cucar- superior esperemos
08.

MAJOES, KELLER y BYER.
dollars.
For contingent expenses of all the missions
thousand dollars.
nhroad, seventy-livNovlombro 18 de 1855
For contingent expenses of foreign intercourse, sixty thousand dollars.
For expenses of intercourse wllh tho Bar- Estafeta de Santa Fr,
hary powers, six tliousutm Uoiiuss.
Junio 27 p 1857.
in
Turthe
consulates
of
the
For expenses
Til fiemo en la linea No. 8912, de Santa
kish dominions, viz : interpreter, guards, and Po Nuevo Méjico ( Independencia Missouri, salother expenses of the consulates at Constan- drá el üft lo. J ol di. 15 de cndu mes mci
tinople, Smyrna, Candia, Alexandria, aud dcsDucs dol dia lo. de Julio de 1857.
DAVID V. WHITING,
Beyrout, two thousand five hundred
Administrador de Correos.

A

íí,
f WSEJI KO
Santa Vk,

V

BE.

U

LIA,

it'TH'AUA en todas lus Cortes de Lev y
Equidad en ol Territorio do Nuevo Méjico.

VLSI

i

A

LOS lIAEITANTEb DEL NUEVO
MEJICO.

Al Airriaiensor General del Nuevo Meiiro .p
requiere por un rtdcreto del Congreso aprobado el
lia i' tie Julio ito loo4 que de "on innr.ihinl
que todos oqnelloi rpolainos que originaron antug
4,
q'ie fuese cedido el Territorio a los E.lailo Uní
it s, pur el Tratado ile Guadalupe Hidalj'o d
SIN; arrullando tus varios erados dentólo i',,r ...
pneision Incaute 4 la validez o invalide, ,te ra,'.
uno, liajo les leves, usos y cosliiinbres del pais- an.
les ile ser eeilnln
los Estados Umd-is.y am.
bien se le i eiinere que "dé un informe tocante
a
lodos lo l'( ':tu de (Judíos) que exisler,
en el
o.
miiMiuh la exlencum y localidad de cada
iino.ni ml'iiiimlii el numero ue habitantes que liai
Vi..' respectivamente, y la i,ilmv(,zll
en rails
.lesas liliilns ni lerreno üiclio informe se liará seem, el l'.irmui no que prescribe ti MinlMro del Y
tenor, cuyo informe sepriruirá ante el Coin'reso
pina ,ue se inmen las medidas ipie se creatr justa
vnnvenieiiles ron la mira ile confirmar mercedes
'
v darle el completo
cunipliinienln id Trientre los listado Unido y la K.
!!' de l
i'l!il,i-:diirí.
I'.e i.,.:
,;,,is, los que reclaman terrenos serna
de pmli v..ir un aviso escrito, ínainfeslando es
nomine ,1.
aclim,"el nombre del
la naturaleza del reclamo, ai
iinuiiul
es
enmélelo o incompleto su fecha porque aniori-dame concedido el titulo original con referencia
a les
días de la facilitad y autoridad
con que
obro el oficial que conrea! el lítalo la cantidad
que se reclama. la localidad, aviso y eslencion de
redamos que chocan, si hubiere, con refereida a
ei idein i.i senil y las decUaeioues eu que se s.
poyan para esliudecer el reclumo, y para mostrar
el iiaspaso del derecho' del "agraciado
original, y
leclamaiile actual."
A todo redamante se lereouerira
one nresoni
mi mapa aulentico de la agrimensura del terreno,
si se han medido, ú otra evidencia que muestre la
ocaiiiian exaua, y la esieucion uel terreno one sa
reclama.
Para' que el Agrimensor General nueda cumnlir
Mi el deber que asi le impone la ley, tiene que su- pncai n iuuus tnnemiB imtivinuos que reclamaron
terrenos en el Nuevo iiejico antes del Tratado de
que produscan tas evidencias de tales red
mos, eu su oliciiia, en i'niiín Fe, lo mas pronto que
lea posible.
A

LOS QUE RECLAMAN

DONACIONES

DE

TERRENO.
El decreto del Congreso, referido, concedo ICO
acres de tierra n todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
ó
los Estados Unido
i tolo vaioo blanco, mayor
de 21 ata de edad, que ha declarado su intención
de ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside eu el Nuevo
Méjico, v que tubo su residencia en é unto dol
t. 0 de Enero de 185, y a todo ciudadano varón
todo varón
blanco, de los Estados Unidos, y
blanco, mayo de 21 anos de edad, que haya declaser
de
ciudadano
intención
su
y
quo resida
rado
de Enero de 1853, 6 que
en el Territorio el dio. t.
se mude y se establezca allí en cualesqnier tiempo
anlrs del 1. 0 de Enero de 1858, la misma ley concede también luí) acres de terreno baldio.
tal donación será valido a me
Ningún redamo
L
nos que el reclamante haya poseido, 6 poseo y
live el terreno por cuatro años sucesivos; y no se
reclamo
de
estorbe
ningún
donación
permitirá que
de manera alguna, Igun reclamo reconocido por el
Tratado da Guadalupe Hidalgo.
Todos los individuos que reclamen tales donaciones, lo hallaran i su interés que den informe lo
mas pronto posible al Agrimensor General, de lo
localidad de sus reclamos con el fin de que pueda
acordar la dirección de sus operaciones. Las localidades en cada condado serán sefialada con la
cada una
claridad que sea posible con respecto
y toóos los oDjeiu tiumuiea ep su vecinoau.
Dado bajo mi, firma en mi oficina en
Santa Fe el rtia 19 de Enero de 1855.
WILLIAM PELIIAM.
Agrimensor General del N. JJ

i

PROPUESTAS

SELLADAS

RECIVIRAN en mi oficina on Santa Fé,
SEhasta ol dia 25 del comento, cuando so abri1
rán para suplir á Trupa de los Estados Unidos, como sigue.
Para la cuida dol Ganado dol Gobierno (da
ó menos) sogun los térmidos mil eabe!s mas
nos, de que soriin avisados por aplicación ú mi
en mi oficina. Las Propuestas dobon ser endosadas "Propuestas para la cuida del Ganado
del Gobierno."
r
Está reservado en mi el privilegio de el
todas las Propuestas que soon demasiado
baras, y ninguna sera adoptada en un preoio tan
a.
gajo do que el Gnnado seria cuilado con
Fianzas amplias serán requeridas.
JUAN B. GRWSON,
Ten. Cor. Gra. C.deS.
Santa F6 Agosto 1 de 1857.

